Hello Sanga-families!

We’ve decided to make a change this summer to the way we receive and dispense medications.
If your child takes any prescription medications, over the counter medications, vitamins, or
supplements on a daily basis, we are going to require that you register with Pack My Rx to get
everything dispensed by them for your child this summer. “As-needed” (PRN) pills and other
medicines such as inhalers and epi pens are an exception and can be brought to camp on opening
day. These medications must come in their original packaging.
Pack My Rx packages your child’s medications in strips of individual pouches labeled with your
child’s name, medications, date, and time of day to be given. This change will allow our nurses
more time to focus on campers instead of passing medications and will further reduce the chance
of any confusion in dispensing your son’s meds.
Pack My Rx will package and ship everything to camp prior to the first day and every 30 days
thereafter. At the end of camp, any extra medication will be returned to you at check-out. Once
you register your information, Pack My Rx requests refill prescriptions directly from the
physician.
Please complete your registration at www.packmyrx.com. During registration, you will be asked
to enter the first 3 letters of camp. The website will then lead you to the registration page where
you will fill out information about your son, your health insurance, a list of medications with
directions, and a credit card. That card will be used to charge copayments and over the counter
medication costs. The registration fee must be paid online by PayPal during registration and will
range from $50-60 depending on the length of time at camp. Once your registration is complete,
you will receive confirmation including a letter with instructions for your physicians on how and
where to send your prescriptions.
You will need to complete your registration with Pack My Rx a minimum of 30 days prior
to the start of your son’s session in order to avoid late fees and shipping charges. For
session 1 campers this is May 24th, for session 2 campers this is June 14th and for session 3A&B
campers this is June 28th.
If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to get in touch with Darcey. You
can call her at (802) 665-7505 or send her an email: darcey@campsangamon.com.

